[Analyzing the time course of changes in the titers of specific antibodies while immunization of animals with the biological agent EgFB with different adjuvants].
The recombinant Echinococcus antigens EgF and EgB were prepared and purified by gel filtration and ion-exchange chromatography (800 and 780 mg, respectively being obtained). Four vaccinating complexes, the major component of which were the recombinant antigens EgF and EgB, were developed and tested in an experiment on rabbits. The time course of changes in antibody genesis was studied during a single immunization of the animals with the biological agent EgFB with different adjuvants for 120 days. The adjuvant substances ensuring as components of the biological agent EgFB a long circulation of specific antibodies to the Echinococcus antigens in the blood flow of the immunized animals (complete Freund's adjuvant, multicomponent oil emulsion) are presented.